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Walter Hines Page at the Atlantic Monthly 
li1I Ier:,y l_': edgwick 

Y June 1895., George lvlifflin1 president of Houghton l\1ifflin 
and Con1pany, \vhich had o,vned the Atla11Jic A1onth!y since 
the forn1ation of the house in 18801 had clearly begun to think 
of the magazine as a 1'pr0Llcm ,., rcqu iring solution. 1-lc retained 

confidence jn Horace Scudder, ,vho had served diligently as chief 
editor of both the Atlantic and the trade books. And he recognized 
that the n1agazine's reputation Jent prestige to the company. He knc,v 
also that the A tla11tic both dre,v authors to the house and provided 
the best n1eans of advertising their ,vorks to the book-buying public. 
In 1885, another Boston publisher, Dana Estes, had testified during 
Senate hearings on international copyright that uit is impossible to 
make the books of most An1crican authors pay unless they are first 
pub]ished and acquire recognition through the co]umns of the n1aga-
zines~"I, 1 

But the 1nore tangihle facts facing lv1iffHn ,vere discouraging~ At/au~ 
tic circulation had gradua11y d\vindled to Jess than 10,000, one fifth 
its peak of 50,000 copies jn the 1860.s. And ,vith the sing]e exception 
of 189 31 its ledgers had sho,vn a Joss e,'ery year for at feast a decade~ 2 

The ''Atlantic problem.,! ,vas further aggravated hy the depression of 
1893. The 1890s also sa,v-an cxplosjon in the nu1nber of magazines 
vying for pu b]ic a ttcntiun. The era of ,vhat Christopher \~/i]son 
has described as 1'progressivc publishing" and "magazines for the 
n1assesn ,vas ,vel] under \"vay~ Entrepreneurial editor-pu blishcrs like 
S. S. l\1cClure, Ed\va.rd Bok, Frank J\1unsey, and John Brisbcn 
\\.~alker had taken advantage of i1nproved printing techno1ogy., a ne,vly 
professionalized cadre of magazine \Vritcrst 1nodern advertising and 
promotion techniques, and \vider public literacy to csta blish pcri-
od icals appealing to a far broader readership than that of the 

J Frank Luther -~·1ott1 A History of A mtrican A-fugaz.ines (Caml>ri<lgc. l'\·lass. l·forvard 
Uni,·ersity Presst 1957), J\7, 41. 

2 El kn B. Ba I lou, Th~ Bu if ding of the I louse (Bos ton: Hough ton A·I i fff in 1 19 7 0), p. 4 3 7. 
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traditiona] ' 19uality'"' magazines like Harper's, Scribneris, and the 
Atlautic. 1 Scvrral of the n~\v pcriodica]s such as A1cl,lure's1 Forun1., the 
Revie-7.v of Jlevie·ws, Cos;11opo!ita11, and i11u11sey'J offered sufficient quality 
at ten or fifteen cents a copy to compete very succcssfu1ly for both 
readers and au th ors ,vit h the esta b]i shed t hirty~fi vc-ccnt uqua] ityi1 

n1onthlies. Jvf ost of these ne,v n1agaz1nes refl ect.ed .a sharp shift in 
pu b]1c tnste a\\·TIY f roin the ] i terary and cuJtu ra[ 1nisce11 any that 
f orrned the core of the Atlnntic and to,vards current-affairs journalism. 

Neither lvlifAin nor Scudder intended to try so]vjng the "A1!011tic 
problem~~ by direct con1petition "'ith the ill ustratcd mon thlics of the 
progressive publishers+ A radic;1l change in editorial po]icy or any 
hint of strident con1mercialisn1 ,vou]d con1promjsc the n1agazinels 
reputation and alienate its traditiona], cuhural1y conservative con-
stituency, ,vhich den1onstrated its loyalty \Vith consistently high 
rene,va l rates~ 

l\1ifl1in and Sc.udder kne\\\ ho,vever., that the Atlnutic cou]d not 
afford to re111ain a quiet corner of gentee] culture and to ignore major 
dcvclopn1cnts in pub]ishing and in public taste such as the ne,v 
absorption in politica], cconon1ic, and social issues~ It \Vas ,vjth this 
kno,vledge that they searched for an editor to assist Scudder on both 
the nu1gazine and the trade publications., to take charge ,\1hen Scudder 
,vent on sabbatical, and probab]y to succeed to the Atlantic editorship. 
They ,vere ]ooking for an experienced younger editor ,vho kne\v the 
current trends, and the logical place to find one ,vas Ne,v York, the 
l\1ccca of progressive publishing. ?viifflin and Scudder., steeped in the 
traditional Hcou rtesy of the trade t ,vere as loath to lure an editor 
a,vay from another house as they ,vcrc to l urc authors, but a reco1n-
n1endation from \\'oodro,v \\'iJson, a frequent contributor to the 
A tla11tic, 1 ed then1 to \Val ter I-I 1 nes Page~ \vho had just resigned as 
editor of the polemical monthly Fnr,un. 

· Scudder nnd l\1ifAin"'s choice of Page as associate editor 3nd prob-
ahle s11cce~s-or reflected their a\vareness of 1nevitab!e changes in mag-
azine journalisin represented by the ne\v large-circulation magazines. 
It ,vas a]so a ga1nble. Pageis energy ,vas oh\'ious, but his ability to 
ad::tpt his expcrirncc in f\1c,v York pub]jshing to the Atlontic 1s circum-
stances \\'as noL 

3 Christopher \Vihon, The Lnbar ef H·ords: literary Pro/rssioua{ism iu 1hc Prognrrh.'lf' h'ra 
(Athens: Uni,·crsity of Georgia Press, 198j), pp. 40-62. 
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Page had been born in North Carolina in I 85 5 and at 20 had been 

a.,vardcd a prestigious scholarship to read Greek at the ne,vly forrncd 
Johns I-Iopkins University. I laving gro,vn irnpatient ,vith ,vhat he 
considered the antiquarian niceties of Greek philology, Page had 
become a nc\Yspapcr reporter, first in St. Joseph, 1\1issouri., later in 
Ne,r \rork and \, 1ashington. In 1883, he had returned to his native 
state to es tab] ish a progressive ne,vspa per, the 1.\,/atc G,hronicle, that 
advocated Cleve] and liberal ism and attempted to jolt the post ,var 
South ouL of its obsessive nostalgia for the past and n1akc it think 
more pragn1atically of its future .. 

~f'he l,hrrnzicle's progressive spirit had undermined its con1111crcial 
prospects, and ,vhen it failed in 1885 Page sought his fortunes in the 
more lihcnil puhlishing climate of Ne\v York,. becon1ing assistant 
cd itor and busi ncss n1anager of the Forun1 under 1.-orettus Sutton 
.ivlctcalf in 1887. By 1891 the energetic and forceful Page had so 
convincingly dcn1onstratcd his aptitude for 1naking the For1n11 
respected and profitable that he had displacc<l lvlctcalf frorn the edi-
tor~s cha ic In eight. years, Page had raised the J/oru111 ~s circulation 
fronl negligible to 30,000 and turned a debt of $201000 jnto a profil. 4 

I le had been Jess successful J ho"'ever,. in his ambitious plan to gain 
finnncia] control and re.signed as editor follo,ving a failed attcn1pt to 
take o,·vnership of the magazine .. 

Page, ,vho ,vas forty ,vhen he joined 1-Ioughton 1'1i fflin 1 ,vas l in 
the ,vords of a ]atcr Atlantic cditor 1 E1lery Sedg\vick, ''the incarnation 
of those qualities \\'C Jove to cal1 An1crjcan .... A sort of foursquarc-
ness, bluntness, it scc1ncd to sonic; an uneasy, often explosive energy; 
a disposition to underrate fine dra,vn nicenesses of all sorls; ingrained 
'lankee common sense, checking his vaulting cnthusiasn1; enor1nous 
se1f-confidence, impatience of fai]ure - all of these ,vcrc in hin1; and 
he ,vas besides affectionate to a fault, devoted to his country, his 
farnily, his craft - a strong, bluff~ tender man.t~5 

Page1s education and early interest in literature had given hin1 a 
kno,,·Iedge of "the best that has been thought and said.'l I-le believed, 
as he ,vrotc to '\'oodro,v \\ 1i1son~ ,vho ,vas fifteen years later to 
appoint him an1bas.sador to c;rcat Britajn, th8t "a 1nan \l'ho proposes 
to ,vrite anything \VOrth\l1hile shoukl steep hin1sc]f in the great 

4 BalJou, Buifding <Jj 1/Je Housf! (note 2), p, 450. 
5 Ilurton J. 1-lrnddck, The lifr ,md letters oft \½-her Ji. Pape (New York: Doubleday, Page) 

and Co., 1922)! 1 i 55-56. 
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Eng]ish literature in order to have the gcniu s of the race as a ha sis for 
his style and a corrective to his thought."6 Dul his temperarnent and 
Southern experience made him disLrust too great a veneration for the 
past. His frustration ,vith the minutiae of scholarship had led hin1 to 
thro,v it over for journalisn1 in \vhich he cou]d influence current 
opinion on i1nportant issues. As a young n1an trying to take an active 
parL in the reconstruction of the South, he hftd been frustrated by 
\vhat he sa,v as its self-defeating fixation on the past, its fatuous 
preference for spending its scant money arrd energies on n1en1orials 
for the dead rather th3n on education and n1ateria] bettern1ent for the 
living. I-le ,vas a progressive con1mittcd to present action and a vision 
of a future vastly in1provcd by education and techno]ogy, sheer 
hun1an intc]ligcncc anu cncrgy4 He possessed an indefatigable pro-
gressive faith in himself and in the An1erican nation, a faith that gave 
him po,ver to achieve his an1hitions and at tjn1cs n1adc him insensitive 
to in oral con1plexi ties. 

Page \Vas also experienced in the progressive sty]c of publishing. 
His background as a ne\vspaper reporter, editor t and o,vner had 
deve]oped his interest in current affairs and his preference for a. direct, 
forceful \\'rjling sty1e. As an editor of his o,vn nc,vspaper and later 
of For111u., he had developed an active editorial sty]e in ,vhich he 
orchestrated ,vriters' assign1nents and the coverage of issues. To hin1, 
a good editor \Vas not a passiv·c .sorter of manuscripts and polisher of 
prose., hut an uidea 1nan" \vho kept his car to the ground and deter-
1nined \\-'hat to cover and ,vho ,vould co,rer it.7 In both previous 
publishing jobs~ he had been not on]y editor, but business manager 
as ,vc]L As a tcsulti he knc"' audiences1 pron1otiont ad\'crtisingt and 
the necessary relationships bet,veen the business and cditoritl offices+ 
Further, his ,vork in Ne,v )Tork had provided him ,vith contacts 
among the best ,vriters of the day .. 

Page \Vas n paradoxical choice for the f~apostolic succession" to the 
editorship of the Atlantic. Although born a me1nher of the Southern 
planter class that the magazine had thirty years before excoriated as 
barbaric, "'itless., and medieva]~ he ,vas n1orc a n1odcrnist and a 
believer in social progress., less a vencrator of the cu]tural past, than 

6 Lett c: r1 20 h 1 a re h 1 ~99) Pa gc Riper~, l ·l ou ghton Li hr arr, Harvard Un iversi l y (hereafter 
ci led as Page Papers). Q t1ota.t• on_i, from t ht_i,e and other manuscripts in the I-I oug hton Li IJrn ry 
are by permission of the Houghton Library. 

7 \Vilson, l..obcr of H½nh (note 3t p. 54. 
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most of the Nc\v England jntcllcctuals ,vho edited and ,vrotc for the 
Atlantic during the last quarter of the nineteenth century~ 1;·urthcr 1 

although the N c,v England culture f ron1 ,vh ich the At /au tic derived 
had lost its original Emersonian faith in the social and poiitica] po,ver 
of ]iterate culture, the Southerner Page still n1ainta.ined an expansive 
faith in that po,ver, and insisted that cuhure be active]y engaged in 
socia] issues. 

Since 'rhon1as Bailey Aldrich's accession to the editorship in 18 801 

many associated ,vith the Atlantic had lapsed frorn an earlier social 
con1mitn1ent and liberal idealisn1 into an isolated cultural conscrva-
tisnL The 1nagazinc had co1nc to represent Santayana's "genteel tra-
dition 1J: a life of the n1ind a ]itcraturc, rtligion and n1oral sensibi] ity 
- that ,vas retrospective, distrustful of the present and future, sen-
tin1cnta]~ excessively refintd and ]argely divorced from the progressive 
uptin1ism and in1mense energies of American social organization and 
cco n on1i c a ct iv i ty. 8 

l\.1any Atlantic "~rite rs and readers ,v ho cared for ''the best. that has 
been thought and said,, felt po]itically in1potent and socially isolaLed 
in conten1porary America. And although I-Iorace Scudder had trjed, 
since assuming the editorship in 1890J to n1aintain the rnaga:,jne's 
]eadership in cultural n1attcrs~ n1any felt deprived even of their tra-
ditiona] brahn1i n function as transn1i ttcrs of cul tu re in a nation they 
perceived as incrcasing]y don1inated by p]utocrats and immigrants 
equally indifferent to culture. As Jackson ! .. ears den1onstrates in 
l'./o Place of Grace (Ne,v .. fork: Pantheon, 1981)~ some of these custo-
dians of culture, such as Charles Eliot Norton or Barrett \"\1endel1, 
lived bitterly on pessimism, ren1iniscences and contempt, ,vhi]e 
others such as forn1er Atlantic editor Aldrich found sustenance in a 
cu]t of literary aesthetics. Son1e of the tnore original reacLed against 
the aridi Ly of souJl ess tnodernisrn by seeking .-ef uge in o]der cultural 
f orrns: l ... afcadio I-learn in orientalis1n or 1-]cnry Ada1ns in n1edieval-
isn1. A greater nun1bcr, cspcciaHy atnong \Vo1ncnt found an a]tcrna-
tivc to 1nodcrnisn1 in a scntin1cntal and rcassurjngly idealistic fiction. 
All of these groups in one ,vay or another sensed their O\vn superfluity 
in contemporary Arnericn and increa.sing]y im1nersed then1selves in 
a literary culture alienated f ro1n the A1nerican rca]itics: industrialis1n, 

8 Ccorge Santayana 1 uThc Genteel Tradition jn American Philosophyt Tix Gemrcl 1rar 
dition: Ninr Ers~yJ, ed. Douglas \Vilson (Cambridge., J\1ass.: l~arvanl University Prcss 1 1967)1 

pp. 3 7-64. 
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urbanization~ corporate capita lisrn, class polarization., and 
irnmigration. 

The Southern progressive Page, hu,vcv-cr~ retained faith in the 
earlier Emcrsonian idea that literary culture could be a vital force for 
social progress, ra thcr than an altcrna tiv·c for those \vho felt dis-
inherited from politica] and social po,vcr. I-Ic opposed the a]icnation 
of culture and education from socia] issues, and its rcmova] to a 
genteel, non-uti1itarian sphere. Further 1 he be1ieved that those 
steeped in literary cn]tnre could exert a potent influence for the better 
if they concerned thcn1selvcs not ,vith antiquarian irrelevancies, hut 
,Yith the issues of their times. Accordinglyt his aiin in accepting the 
Atlantic position ,vas to bridge the gap bct,vccn high culture and the 
social. econ o n1 i c, and pol i ti ca 1 rca 1 i ti cs of cont cm po r ary A 1n er i ca, in 
Santayana's tern1s to reunite the t\VO parts of the 1\rnerican mcnta]ity, 
to convince ,vhat En1erson had cal1ed the 1(.cuhivated classes" to exert 
their influence more actiYcly in socja] issues1 and to encourage the 
use of literary culture for socia] progress~ 

Page's letter to Scudder defining his understanding of the position 
reflects his sc]f-confident arnhitionl his progressive concept of the 
editor as an u idea 1nan t and his editorial policy of bringing literary 
cu] turc to bear on current affairs: 

,vhat you ,vant as I undcrsrand iL, is editorial assisrancc,. not rout1nc assistance 
merely , .. che assistance of~ 1nan trained indeed to accurate rolJtine , .. but \\'ho 
also has a broad outlook on contempon1neous Ji fe, who know.~ .:1 piece of lit1:rature 
,vhcn he secs it in the rough, and ,"1lo n1ay son1cti1nes kno\l' ,vhcn and ,vherc- to 
look for a piece of literature bcf ore anybody else has found it. 

These things, let me say frankly, 1 think ] could do ,~·ith some n1easure of 
success. 

.. the ,v~l}' should be open to become, if 1 sho\v the -qualities that entitle me to 
bccon-.c~, one of the real forces in tbc institution. \Yhilc tbcrc is no escape fronl 
routine "·ork (and for the balance and discip!ine e,·en of the n1ost fertile n1en there 
ought to be no escape) I should Ji ke in ,vhate\'er \\'.Ork 1 take up to have ti1ne to hoJd 
and to cxt~nJ rny ~u;quaintancc amon~ men "'ho are bringing thingti to pass; for in 
this \vay., 1 think, I can render nly best service. \Vhilc n1ost n1cn of scholarly 
pursuits \vho l:nn,v the u~e of I itcrary tools concern then1sehTe5 "'ith \vlun has 
happened in rhc past, nly \l·ork has been lo kno\\r \\rith as ,vidc a horizon as possible 1 

the directions and ,·ahu~s of contemporary acth-'ity. 9 

9 P.:igc1 Letter, 20 J ulr 1895 1 Houghtoni i\1iff1in c~., Pape-rs and Letterbooks 1 1-lnughton 
Ljbrar)', 1-far,.ard Unh·crsity (hcr~aftcr cited as l-li\-1 Papers; used by permission of Houghton 
i\hfflin Company). 
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Thus Page served notice that he intended to bring a progrcssi\'c, 

modern publishing style to bear on the venerable Atlantic. I-le ,vould 
be an editor ,vho engaged the ruagazine in currc:nt ~ocial and political 
issues~ The focus of his editoria] energies \vould not be to suggest 
stylistic revisions, but rather to in1pl ant ideas and sol ici l contri bu-
tions. The locus of his editoria1 activities ,vas not co be confined to 
Houghton .i\1ifflin's editorial offices, nor to the ]itcrary cluhs and 
salons of Boston and Ca1nbridgcl but out an1ong politicians~ journa]-
ists~ educators, and industrialists~ the movers and shakers of the 

+ natton. 
Page's .assertion that his interests ]a y in the application of ]itcrary 

talents to conternpon1ry affairs, ra lher than to ] i terat ure itself, further 
hnplied a radical1y different conception of the n1agaz.inc fron1 that 
he]d by A't!antic edilors frorn Ja1nes Russel] Lo,vell to Scudder. At 
the rounding or the inagazine in 1857 En1erson had "'ritten in his 
journal that -<'great scope and il1umination should be in the editor to 
dra\ 1{ from the hcst in the ]and and defy the public~ . . 1\1one should 
go in but pieces of pcrn1ancnt \\'orth'i_ l(l l)cspitc s-01nc forceful po]it-
ical commentary during the Civil \\lar and occasionally thereafter, 
the Atlantic's cditur.s hau all f clt that their highest function ,vas to 
publi~h literature of permanent ,vurth rather than to con1mcnt on 
affairs of the n1oment. \\.7hile they ,vcre of ten frustra tc<l at the scarcity 
of such literature, they aspired to create nun1bers that could he hound 
and read ,vith inte]lectual profit ages hence. 

Page fc] t chat the purpose of a n1aga7jne l even the At la11tic l ,vas 
entirely distinct fron1 that of a book. Both his tc1npcra1ncnt and 
journa]istic training made him emphasize the progressive pub]ishcr's 
creed of timeline~s, rather than the genteel crcc<l of timc]cssncss. 
"E "' } I l I . ] I b " h very n1agaztne paper, 1e rem1nc e, a potcnt1a contn utur, oug t 
to be not only a c]ear-cut, pointed piece of \Vork in itself, but it ought 
t:o have as clear and definite and pertinent a present application as 
possi b]e.n 11 Page edited not for the future, but for the present. A 
magazine ,vould be rend and perhaps discarded before the next issue 
supp1anted it. It should not ain1 prin1arj]y al permanence, but at 
relevance. 

10 Ra Ip h \ V~ kh• Ern~ rson I The j 01J rm1ls of Ra lpb \\ a/do Emcrio,, 1 ed . Susan Smith and 
Harri imn 1-fo y ward (Cam.hr• dgc i J\fo s s.: l b1n·11 rd U nh-crs i l y Press 1 197 8)., X [ V1 16 7. 

11 Letter to John i\1c.\-tastcr, 26 August 1H96, lll\1 Vapcr~. 
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Scudder, 1nore than any of his predecessors si nee Lo,vcll, had tried 

to engage the 1\tlanJic in 1najor contemporary social and political 
issues. Hut throughout 11agc"s tenure there re1nained a tension 
bet,veen Scudder.,s csscntialiy traditiona]., genteel., literary vie,v of 
the magazine"s purpose and Page's progressive, journa]istic vic,v .. ' 1\rou 
and l ,"' \vrote Scudder, "ought to complement each other, your tastes 
and training lead you to ernphasize the higher journalismt an<l mine 
make n1e eager to keep the n1agazine in the ranks of formative books 
that last. Each adn1its the \Vorth of the other side, but nature is strong 
and ,vc lean imperceptibly to one side or the other.J' 12 

Not only Pagc"'s idea of a magazine, but his editorja] tnethods a~ 
,ve11., ,vcrc characterized by aggressive enterprise rather than genteel 
tradition and ,vcrc a departure from those of prcvjous 1ltlan1ic editors. 
The heart of his progrcsshTc cditoria] Etylc ,vas that the cdjtor should 
not he a passive "gatekeepern or polisher of sty]e, uut should actively 
shape the magazine. Page contro]led nlost phases of the cditoria] 
process n1ore actively than his predecessors. S1gnificantly1 Page's 
nu1nbers did not con1e about through sifting the pH es of manuscripts 
that accumulated in the At !antic office at 4 Park Street~ In fact, as 
soon as he had estab]ished hin1self, he re]egared this task to his 
assistants., fir.st Susan Francis and later \ 1/i1lian1 Parker~ His numbers 
began instead in an editorial notebook in ,vhich he sketched ideas for 
a rti cl cs and n otcd a ppro pr i a tc con tri bu tors to be so Ii ci ced . 

.i\1ost of Pagc~s Atlantic predecessors had solicited .so1ne n1:1nu-
scripts1 but the sphere in ,vhich they solicited had been considerably 
sn1aller and their method much more genteel.. Even in the car]y years 
,vhen the magazine dre,v most of its materia] from a small geographi-
cal and socia] sphere, J ... o\veli had had to \vheedle En1erson or corner 
Longfello,v at a Dante Society meeting and extract promise of a 
contrjhutio1L Jan1es T. Fields had been a polished "dining editor,t' 
successf ul1y combining his social life \Vith his editorial duties, exp]oit-
ing both his publishing contacts and his ,vifets literary salon for 
contributions. As late as the 1880st Jan1cs Osgood had he]d "Atlantic 
dinners'' in ,vhich a large proportion of the magazine's contributors 
gathered socially. By 1896, ho,vever, the "circle'' had outgro\vn these 
geographical and socia] boundaries, and Boston, rather than being 
the Ii terary center, ,vas solnething of a back,v.ater to N e\v , 7ork and 
points ,vest. Furthert cotnpetition from the Ne\v York 1nagazines -

1 2 Scudder. Letter to Page I L L Octobc r 1897, P;;igc Pa }X'tS. 
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Harper's, Scr/bnerls~ The Ceulury~ not to mention the upstart AfcClt1re~s; 
ladies llo,ne Journnl, and Cosn1opolitt111 - a]l of ,vhich paid higher 
author's fees, necessitated aggressive solicitation and scouting for ne\v 
talent~ I-lo race Scudder had had to 1ook further afield than previous 
editors, and one of the reasons he had hired Page, \vho \Vas both 
younger and familiar ,vith N c\v \~ork, ,vas exp1icil1 y 0 to search for 
nc\v \Vriters.'' 13 

Page, fuHy av.rare of the 1nagazine's financial disadvantage in the 
cornpetition for authors~ 1nadc the intended contributor feel the fu11 
,vcight of his hearty and aggressive personality. lviany, uy the tin1e 
they finished Page's letter, \fere undoubtedly surprised to find them-
selves in the unpleasanl position of having to break a virtual com-
mitn1ent jf they did not ,vish to \vrite the article l1agc ,vanced. 
HAlthough it takes t\voi" Page ,vrote to ,~loodro-\v ,,.,ilson~ '~to 1nake 
an engagement and you, I believe, have never definitely given your 
assent, these [articles to be ,vrittcn] arc so desirable and so excellent 
that ,ve have been unable to look upon the1n in any other ,vay than 
engagcn1cnts/' 14 Typically Page's letters of so]icita.tion ended \\11th a 
sumn1ary of the notation he ,vishcd to put in his Atlaniic engagement 
book 1 a rcn1inder of ,vhen the copy ,vas due to n1ee1 the deadline'! 
and the charactcrjstic salutation "Hearti]y )i"ours.l' 

During his first t\vo years, 1895 and 1896, J>agc gcncra11y conferred 
,vith Scudder in developing ideas for articles, and eyen after Scudder 
began his sabhatica] in July J 897 t topics ,vcre discussed in the ,vcck]y 
Tuesday-morning 4'po,v-,VO\V",, of Houghton i\1if1lin's ediloria] staff. 
I;-rom the start, ho\ve\'er, Page ,vas given scope to develop his O\vn 

ideas~ Having noted a topic and targeted a contributor, he \vrotc a 
solicitation not only defining in considerable detail that aspect of the 
subject he ,vishcd treated, but a]so stipulating the approach lo be 
taken and1 son1ctin1cs, even suggesting the conclusions to be d ra\\'n. 

One of the first major projects Page underLook in 1895 ,vas to 
arrange a serjes on current secondary education .. The genera] tupic 
,-vas probably Scudder's suggestjon, but the cditoria] rnethud ,vas 
Page's. l 1irst~ Page distrihuted to teachers and school adn1inis1rators 
thousands of copies of a questionnaire on the qua]ity of public edu-
cation in their con1munitics. l{esponses ,vere then compi]cdt su1n-
n1arizcd and for,varded to three professional educators ,vhom Page 

1 Ha Hou, Building of tlx Ilotnr (note 2)~ p. 450. 
H Letter~ 21 No\'c1nbcr I 896l J-IJ\1 Papers. 
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and Scudder had se]ected to \Vritc the articles. Page sent ,vith these 
su1nn1aries a four-page description of the project and the particular 
aspect of it alJotted to each author. This type of journalism, actively 
investigating the current condition of a tn~jor i\1ncrican institution, 
e]icit ing audience participation t and editori a11 y shaping the solicited 
essays, ,vas entirely nc\v tu the Atlautic. 

In addition to defining specifical1y the topic and approach desired, 
Page gave even seasoned \Vriters considerable advice about audience 
and style. In sty]e, as in his choice of topics, Page clearly tried to 
bridge the gap bct,vccn the genteel Jiterary culture \\'jth ,vhich the 
Atlantic had been associated and the ,vorld of practical activity. 
Although cautjous not to alienate the n1agazincts traditional constitu-
encyi he considered a broader audience, cspecinlJy nn1ong those active 
in public fjfc1 necessary for both financial success and influence. 

In f act1 Page be] ieved that the A tl1111tic had, or at least could have, 
several constituencies and that a proper balance of n1atcrial and tone 
could satisfy then1 sitnu1tancously. Page ,vas ~lso constantly a,vare 
that he had been hired by l\1ifflin to turn the Atlantic '1trick'\ he 
n1a intained c]ose contact ,vi th the business office and \\"<IS not sq u ean1-
is h about upopularizing'' the Atlantic. Page believed that in order to 
speak to a bruader audience and to he influential in contcrnporary 
national life I the n1agazine ,vould have to jettison sorne of its trad i-
t ion al literary baggage. I le, therefore, frequently suggested to 
authors that they ,vrirc for an audience that \Vas ''popular but 
cu]tivate<l .1' 

This audience, he suggested, ,vould be intelJectually curious but 
not necessarily interested in history or literature as ends in them-
sci vcs. Authors must demonslrate clearly the contemporary re]evance 
of their topics and make a.pp1ications explicit. Nor should AtJnntic 
authors no,v assurne a broad fa mi] iarity ,vith traditional literary cu]~ 
ture. "I have a fcclingt Page \vrote to 0\ven V/istcr in solicjting an 
article on J a tncs lt'enimore Cooper 1 ,itha r in 1nost ,,rri ting a bout ] it-
cra turc I the \\Titer takes for granted too tnuch kno,vlcdge on the part 
of his readers. It 1nay scc1n absurd to say that the readers of the 
AtlaHtic do not knt1\l' .•. about [Cooper, Emerson, Ha\vthorne and 
Bryant]. But great numbers of peop]e are no\v reading them for the 
first time, for the Atlantic has young readers as ,veH as old ones." 15 

J' Letter) 26 Augt1~t 1896, H~·l Papers. 
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A] Lhough "'1ifflin hin1se] f suggested pu hi ishi ng an article in the origi-
nal French) presuming that must of his readers knc\v the language 
and that it \\1ould give the magazine a cultivated tonci I)age remon-
strated ,,•ith one contributor that "quotations f ron1 the Latin and 
Greek arc not intelligible to one rca<lcr in t,venty of the Atlnntic."'M 
Clearly Page's intended audience ,vas Jess cultu ra 11 y homogeneous 
than in the past, Jess ] in1itcd to those for ,vhon1 the kno\vledgc of "the 
best that has been thought and said'' ,vas a n1ajor pursuit. I-le ,,,anted 
to add to the n1agazincJs traditional constituency another that \\'as 
younger., less liberally educated., and n1ore actively engaged 1n con-
tern porary lif c. 

The broader) predon1inantly n1asculine audience Page aitned for 
also required, as he ren1inded contributors, a direct and concrete 
sty ]e. Page practiced and ad vacated a 1nore strenuous, journalistic 
style than previously characterized the Atlanlic, a style emphasizing 
jnforma tion, concrete illustration, decisive judgnu~nts and a. minin1u111 
of philosophizing. ~~The man ,vho ,vould ,vritc convincingly and 
entertainingly of t.he things of our day and our timc,n he believed, 
''must ,vritc v~~ith n1ore directness) ,vith 1nore clearness, ,vith ·greater 
force." 17 In both fiction and nonfiction, he i nst1 nctive] y sought clarity 
and force and corresponding]y undervalued subtlety. \\ 1hen 1-Ienry 
J atnes, \vhosc \Vork 1\ f !antic editors f ro1n \Vil lia m Dean Ho,vells to 
Scudder had pu hlished and praised, su hn1itted a story titled "In the 
Cage,n Page contcn1ptuously disn1is~·ed it as a literary case of the 
cmperor 1s ne\v clothes. i.'A duller story I have never read.,'' he fun1cd. 
''-It ,vanders through the deep 1nire of affected ,vriting and gets 
no,vhcrc, tells no tale, stirs nu cn1otion hut. \vearincss. l~he profes-

. siona] crjtics \vho n1istake an indirect a.nd round-about use of \vords 
for ]itcrary art ,vill ca]] it an excellent pjece of ,vork; but people ,vho 
have blood in their veins ,vil] ya\vn and thro\v it do\vn - if, indeed, 
they ever pick it up." 18 

Page preferred to exerL his editorial control before rather than after 
the submission of the 1nann~cript both because it \Vas more n1alleable 
then and because he preferred to ,vork \Vith authors rather than ,vith 
the minutiae of editing manuscrjptsa J-le did not hesitate, hO\VCvcr, 
to ask a contributor to re\vork a piece. In suggesting revisions as in 

16 I xttcr to Paul Shorcy 1 23 J unc 1897, E-Ii\1 Papers. 
17 Quou.:·-d in tv1ott~ llhtfiry of Amrricun Afagazincs (note 1 )1 l V, l 3. 
a: ~1S report 6743~ quoted in Ila.Hou, )Juj/ding ef th~ House (note 2}j p. 456. 
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so]iciting, Page \Vas nol tin1id ahou i intruding his o,,·n ideas even 
,vith the most authoritati,re contributors .. l)age rtturned an accepted 
paper by Theodore Roosevelt on his reforn1s of the Ne\v \ 7ork Police 
Ocpartn1cnt \Vith the suggestion that the author add a conclusion 
stating that po]icc rcforn1 ,vas anteced~nl und fundan1cntal to aH 
n1unicipal rcfur1n. 19 Upon recehring a paper so1icitcd fro1n Hooker 1 .. 
\\ 7ashington on his program at Tuskccgcc con1bining vocational and 
academic education'.! Page returned the manuscript asking \Vashing-
ton to ,vrite a conclusion uhroadening the app]ication of the principle 
you have ,vorked out so as to s ho\v . . . that the principle \V hich has 
n1ade a success of ']uskccgcc is real]y the proper principle for edu-
cation in the \vholc south ,vithout regard to race.·nio 

The itnpact of Pagc,s forccfu] cditoria] presence ,vas apparent to 
1\Jla11tic readers ,vithin six months of his arrival in August 1895 I-lis 
jnflucncc became n1ore pronounced, ho\vevcr, after Scudder began 
his Jong-postponed sabbatical year in June 1897, leaving Page as sole 
cditoL \\ 1hen Scudder returned in Jn]y 1898, ?viifflin's designation of 
Page as editor-in-chief ,vas official recognition of an accomplished 
facL Scudder had requested Page's appointment because at sixty he 
,vishcd to case his o,vn burden and felt that Page had proved his 
competence. But a]though he adtnircd Page and perhaps recognized 
that his editorial scy]e represented the magazine,s future, Scudder 
regretted the n1oderate but clear shift in the Atlantic~s character and 
focus. 

As J~Hcn Ba]lou has demonstrated, Scudder had felt that the Atlan-
tic shou]d publish commentaries on politics .and current affairs., and 
analyses of contemporary 1\merican lifeJ 1 But he did not feel that 
they should overshado\V the fiction., history, biography, and criticism, 
the genera] literary culture., that Scudder; ]ikc his predecessors, had 
considered the magazine's soul. Soon after arriving in Europe., 
Scudder noted this shift in Page's fir.st solo number. In September 
1897, he ,vrotc regretting that l\1ge had gh1en his t\vo lead piaccs to 
current affairs, 1un1ptd the fiction to,vards the back, and thereby ~~by 
i1nplication made the literary character of the nu1gazine subordi-
nate."22 The October issue brought further evidence that Page ,vas 

19 Lcucr 1 7 Ju lr 1 fi97 t l Il\1 Papers. 
lO Let lf..T I l 5 July l 8 96, J-{ ~-I Pape rs. 
21 llri I lou 1 /foil ding of lht· House (note 2) t p. 4 39. 
n Lcucr to P.agc~ 7 September 1897 1 l-l;\1 Papen;_ 
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1naking the tone of the 1nagazine less 1itcrary1 more journalistic. 
Againt Scudder hopeful1y but incffcctua]ly chided Page: 

I ha,~e often sai<l that a nlagazinc like the Al/antic., ,v11ilc it cannot afford to be 
dull 3 can afford to have quiet, ruminating articles. An ()rgon n1ust be tnadc up of 
force, hut the Atlmuic is on]y in parL an organ,. and literature is nc\'cr more true 
th11n ,vbcn it ts serene. lvioral energy is jndispensilJ]e to a ma.ga;;r;ine \vhkh is to 
push reformsl but ] confess that two or three strong rcfonnatory papers in a 
nu mLer a re enough, [and] th a c crca tivc and er fr ic:i] Ii t era tu rE should constitute the 
nrnin su bsrnncc, . + • 

. . . People read their in a ga zincs for pkri sure~ not to be knoc hed over by the n1, 
and I be] ieve n10 re and more i £l the doct rinc of cq u j l i bri urn in n1agazinc tna king. i 3 

Page's Atlantic clear1y reflecled an evolution a\vay frorn the literary 
and to,vards the Htopicality' 3 that, according to \~'ilson, characterized 
p rog res si ve journal is 111. 2 4 

Scudder had typically begun his issues ,vjth an instalbnent of a 
serial noveL Page, ]ul\vcver, characteristically led ,vith his ,veightiest 
articJe on An1erjcan politics or social issues by \vrjtcrs Jike E. L. 
Godkin, \\loodrO\\' \\li]sun, or John Fiske. Page's Jcad 
,vould respond directly to current po]itical events, most notably the 
Spanish-A1nerican \, 7.ar, for \vhich Page patrioticaHy unfurled the 
flag on the Atlantic's cover for the first time since the end of the Civil 
,, 1ar and himself ,vrotc a ]cad editorial vigoruusly endorsing the 
American action as ''a necessary act of surgery for the sake of 
civilization~n15 

Page pub]ishcd n1uch Jess ]itcrature and many more timely articles 
on politics, economics, and social issues than his predecessors, includ-
ing Scudder. A characteristic nutnber of Scudder's A1la11tic had con-
tained a seria] nove] instal1n1ent, t,vo stories, t,ro short poerns, 
perhaps four papers on literature or other cultura] topics, t,vo on 
history or biography 1 one on naturct and one on current affairs .. The 
result ,vas a cultural miscellany, broad-ranging hut largely ]irerary. 

As Ellen Bal1ou argues) Scudder should be credited for publishing 
more articles on topics ]ike ci\'iJ service reform, monetary po1icy and 
foreign affairs than his forerunners, Fields, I-Io,vcl1s, and Aldrich. 26 

But pa pcrs on politics and economics ,vere intermittent and general, 
seldom responding to specific current events. Jviuch more frequently 

23 Letter, 11 OctoocT 1897 i l-L\-1 Papt..:"rs. 
24 \VH~on, Labor ef \l'ordr; (nolc 3)1 pp. 55-57. 
15 "The \Var ,,,.-i th Spain and After t A rlam ic, J unc 18Y8 t 7 l 7. 
16 Ilallou~ fluildiug ~f the llo,,;e (note 2), p. 439. 
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Scudder's current a ff airs articl cs discussed cultural issues ~uch as 
educat.iona] rcforn, or the csta b] ish rnent of public libraries, museutns, 
and parks. '"fhc essays in Scudder 1s Atlantic clearly reflect his assurnp-
tion that if the Atlantic ,vas to exert an influence on conten1porary 
social life it ,vuuld be mah1ly in the realm of culture - not politics 

.. 
or ccononucs. 

l1agc by no rneans shared the genteel assun1pLion of At la11tic cd itors 
since f'ields that the 1nagazinc's jnfluence ,vas l in1itcd prin1aril y to 
cultural jssucs. 1-Ic n1urc than doubled the nun1ber of articles on 
current affairs, particular]y on po] i tics. l\-1any of these articles con1-
men tcd on particular e\rents and institutions and not a fe,v advocated 
s pcci fi c reforms. 

"It ,vas a shocl{ to rnanyt Frank Luther J\1ott notes~ '\vhcn the 
Atlantic A1ontb~y,, in 1898, -turned to po1itica] controversy, social 
reform, and the exposure of corruption in government .H 2 7 In that 
year, Page's 1\tlonJiccarricd articles such asjohnJay Chapman,s ''The 
Capture of Govcrnn1cnt by Commercia]ism/' 1-Icnry C. Adnrns's 
advocacy uf increased federal regu]ation of raihvays., ~everal essays 
cal1ing for the extension of 1nunici pal services and the reform of 
municipal governn1enl in Boston and Ne\V l 7ork~ Jane Adda1ns's cri-
tique of philanthropy in ~''llic Subtle Prob]e1ns of Charityt and John 
S .. Dnrhan1's po,vcrful indictrncnt of both labor unions and e1nployers 
for denying black Americans the opportunity to benefit just1y by 
their labor. 

The n1ajority of Atlantic articles on current affairs rellected PageJs 
o\vn progressive vie,vs. Page's 1l1/a11tic advocated a broad range of 
rcforn1st expressed confidence in the al.Ji1ity of an enlightened gov-
crnn1ent to so]ve socia] proh]cn1s~ and exuded optin~isn1 about the 
gro,ving econornic and politica 1 po,ver of the nation. Exact] y lb irl y 
years hcf-orc, En1crson had ,vritten in the At!a111ic ,vith a si1nilar 
exuberant opti n1is1n of the iln1nensc matcri a 1, intel1ectual, and n1oral 
potcntia] that the Arnerican nation ,vould realize if the "foolish and 
sensual n1illions' 1 ,vould recognize the ]eadership of the '"'cultivated 
class _,,ui Like l~1ncrson t like the advocates of civil service ref or1n, and 
]ikc 1nost progressives of his era, Page hr1d an imp1icit faith in the 
abilities of a non-hereditar)\ educated., and cultured c1itc to provide 

27 i\iott, HislOFJ' ,.f A mericau ..i\taga::,incs (note 0~ ]\', 8-9. 
28 Ralph ,valJo Et11crsont 14Aspects of Culture," iltlontic '11ombly, 21 (1868), 87-95. 
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an enlightened leadership for 1\merican democracy and to guide the 
affairs of the nation impartial1y for the benefit of all. · 

After June 1898~ Page comnlissioned nu1nerous article!? analyzing 
the hnpact of lhe Spanish-Ainerican \\lar on the nation's 1nission, 
interests and international relationships. · fhc controvcrsj al issue of 
American co]onia]isn1 \Vas particularly debated. Page's flaunting of 
the flag on the A t!a1ttic CO\rer dec]a red l he n1ngazine's sLand on the 
\Var. (It also testified to the generous editorial autonomy :vlifflin 
granted Page, since it outraged the anti-in1periaHst sentiments of 
interlectua] Bo."ton in ,vhich j\1ifflin hin1self shared.) FoHo\ving the 
]ead of Page's t\vo cditoria]st 1nost essays endorsed the \Var as an 
inc,ri ta hie and desirable f ulfi1ln1cnt of the la\\' of progress., according 
to ,vhich the influence of a decadent civi]ization ]ike Spain n1ust: be 
disp]aced by that of a 1nore viLalt rnore tcchno1ogical1y and cnoraHy 
advanced civilization like the United States. Both the articles on the 
,var and a series on Ang]o-An1crican rc]ations often reflected })age's 
o,vn conviction that contemporary even(s \Vere \vorking out a nn1ni-
fest destiny for the ascendancy of English-spca~ing peoples . 

.i\1ost of the articles 111orally justifying the ,var did ,varn of the 
dangers of colonialism. })age refused, ho\vever, to publish an artic]c 
su b1nitled by E. I..-~ Godkin suggesting thrr t A rnerican coloniali sn1 
\vould resu[ti as Brjtish colunialisn1 had 1 not only in exploitation of 
the governed but also in po1itica] and n1ora1 corruption of the gover-
nors. Havjng himself de<Jared in an editoria] that the ,\rar ,vas Hi\ 
\Vho]esome St1nn1lus to Higher Politics/, Page asserled that a paper 
\Vith such a ,chopeless tone') \VouJd strike n "false note'~ in the At lnntic. 
'~If ,vc cheer£ u 11 y and hopcfu11 y go to ":rork to n1a kc the be.st of it \Ve 
shall succeed. The only thing J an1 afraid of~" he pointedly ,vrotc 
Godkin, "is the continued e stra n g en1en t of the in le 11 i gen l class es ,v ho 
cr1ticizc and predict disaster, and the n1cn \vho n1ust take those tasks 
in hand.'~29 HereJ .as elsevi'herc, Pag·e asserttd his o,\·n cxuucrant 
confidence in n1ateria1 and moral progress 1n contrast \Vith ,vhat he 
considered the paralyzing and back\vard-]ooking pessin1isn1 of inte1-
lectual ~1e\V Eng]and. Here alsot he characteristically regretted the 
estrangen1enl of high cu]Lure fronl po1iticaI acLion~ 

Pageis increase of artic]es on politics, econo1nics, and sociology 
required a reduction in the number of papers devoted to history, 

29 Lener, 31 J anur1ry 1899, lfJ\1 Papcr.s. 
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biography, and ]iterary criticism and fc,ver book rcvie\vs. Page's 
s1ighting of these last t,vq categories, so central to the Atlantic's repn-
tation, ,vas a source of constant contention ,vith Scudder. Scudder 
had n1aintained that an honest and rigorous criticism of literature ,vas 
perhaps the n1aga7,ine~s most important cu1tural function+ Page by 
contrast contc1nptuously distnisscd n1ost literary criticism as Hmere 
talkcc-talkec.,) Nor did his progrcssiYc ten1pcrament admit its bene-
ficial effects. Despite his interesl in political ref orn1, P~ge, ]ike 
.-fhcodore Roosevelt condemning the "muckrakers/' characteristically 
disliked a hypercritical d,vclling on deficiencies~ In a letter defending 
his de]etion of ,vhat he considered a gratuitous hsneer'' at the tastes 
of the /\tnerican reading public, Page asserted his he1ief that ''the 
present dearth in An1erican letters is due to the ahnorn1al develop-
ment of our smart critica] facu]ty and our lack of 5yn1pathy alike \vith 
\\-Titers and ,vith people in the 1nass.t"'3o 

The Atlanlic under Jla.ge continued to carry literary biography and 
crjticism and to participate in the critical debate hct,vcen ]iterary 
rca lists and romanticists, but the quantity of criticis1n and book 
rev-ie,\rs ,vas cut to a scant one-third of that <luring Scudder's reign. 
l\ typical Scudder issue had not only featured frequent articles on 
?Uthors, hut also ended \Vith r,vo or three substantial co1nposite 
revie\\'S of books on a particular subject. Fina11y, there had been the 
"Con1mcnts on Nc,v Huokst five or six sn1all-type pages of shorter 
rcvic,vs gcncra]ly \vrittcn by Scudder himself. !).age cut book rcvic,vs 
fro1n thirty page.~ to fe,ver than ten and elin1inated the c'Comtnents 
on Ne\v Booksn entire]y. By 1899, Page's nuinbers averaged one 
article on literature and frequently no book revie,vs at all+ 

l ... iterary criticjsm in Page's Atlantic ,vas ,vritten 1nainly by those 
,vho had \vritten it for Scudder. The critica] ideologies and judgments 
ranged broadly but ,vc re gcncral1y 1norc conservative and genteel 
than the n1agazincis political vic,vs. On the one hand, Irving Rabbitt 
adYocatcd turning ~nvay from the morbid se1f-analysis of 1nodern 
literature, back to heroic n1odels of the classics~ Paul Elmer l\1ore 
criticized George lvlcrcdith for not purging the emotions by lifting 
thcn1 above the co1nmonplaces of ordinary Hfe; and several ,vriters 
attacked Zola and his school for dull litcralisn1t for reducing the 1noral 
sense to a function of environment, and for an obsession \Vith degen-
eracy, crin1inality, and 1nadncss. Hut on the uthcr hand, Char1cs 

3'J Lcucr to J. E. Chambcrlinl 30 September l 896, J-1~1 Parers. 
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Johnston asserted that the true spirit of Am~i-ican ]iteralure required 
the accurate portrayal of conten1porary Jife, and John Burroughs 
rejected Tolstoy,s assertion that the aims of art shou]d be didactically 
moral. ,, 1illiam Dean Ho,vclls honored r~\vard Bellan1y for his dem-
ocratic and humane imagination. Other Atlantic revie,vers praised 
Stephen Crane for the po,ver of his Red Badge, 1-laro]d Frederick for 
his analysis of conte1nporary social problems, and Ellen Glasgo,v for 
dealing bravely ,vith son1e n1orbid psychologica] aspects of 1nodern 
life. On the ,vhole, ho,vever, Atlantic criticism no,v, as before I tended 
to oppose rcalis1n~ or more vehemently, natura1ism in favor of ''ideal-
ism.'' \~1orks based on the aesthetic and socia] principles of n~tura]is1n, 
it suggested 1 bored rather th an en tcrtaincd the reader, depressed 
rather than inspired, indulged in excessive psychological dissection 
of morbid states of mindt and overemphasized society's responsihi]ity 
at the expense of individual mora] responsibility .. 

Atlantic fiction under Page reAected approximately the same range 
and general tendency prescrjhe~ jn its literary criticism. Neither Page 
nor Scuddcr 1 \vho retained n1ore authority in fiction than in other 
fie]ds, ,vas inhcrcnt]y hosti]c to realism. Page had, for instance, 
admired the force of 1ne /led Badge of Courage and so]icited Crane for 
a short serial. He rejected 'tThc Third \ 1jolcet as uncharacteristic of 
Crane's best ,vork but cordially requested a chance at another manu-
scrjpt and a meeting ,vith the author. 31 Page, Jess bound by the 
gentee] "courtesy of the trade,, than Scudder, also strenuously pur-
sued his fello\v Southerner EHen G]asgo,v but ,vas unab]e to s,vay 
her al1egia.nce to the house of Harper. He did, ho,vcvcr, publish, as 
Scudder had before him, fiction by Sarah Orneje,vett., Charles Ches-
nutt, Kate Chopin, Alice French, and I~Jenry B. Fuller, aH of \Vhosc 
\vorks contained a measure of realism. 

On the other hand., the Atlantic carried considerable fiction that 
\Vas frankly sentimenta] or ''idea1istic" in its high-mindedness and in 
its reassuring distribution of re\vards proportional to n1oral deserts. 
r-fhe 1nagazine also participated Jiberal1y in the vogue of American 
historical fiction at the close of the century. The major serials during 
P.agcts years - 71Je Seats of the A1ight;• and The Battle of the Strong by 
the British novelist Gi]bcrt Parker, and l\1ary Johnston>s Prisoners of 
Hope and To /lave and To //old - invoked a more or less ro1nanticized 
past rather than a rea]istically observed present. The on]y serial \Vith 

J: 1 J ~ct tcr to S tcphcn Crane, 7 Apri I l 896, l-1 ~·1 Pt1 pcrs, 
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a contc1nporary setting ,vas Penelope's Progress41 a frothy story of the 
European travels of three clever, spirited young American \Vo111en hy 
Kate Douglas ,,riggin (]a tcr author of Rebecra of Sto1n.y/Jrook J/arJJ1 ), ,vho 
,va~ probab] y Houghton ?\1if flin 's n1ost popu]ar author and certainly 
the Atla11tic>s best-paid contributor at rates up to $52 per page., five 
tin1es the lcnv-average $10+ 32 Significantly, fiction and poetry \Vere the 
on]y genres in ,vhich \Fomen \\'Crc represented in large numbers 
either as authors or as s11hjects1 and here they can1c near to being the 
majority. 

Page himself a.bnost certnin]y found most of the fiction he published 
tedious. \\rhcn Scudder left hi1n ~chand icappedn ,vith three con1mis-
sioncd serial novels, Page con1plained that "three .are about t\vo and 
a half too many.nn But he ,vas a]so an editorial pragmatist. l 1.iction 
,vas apparently Page's obeisance to both the business ofiice and the 
]arge part of h1 s audience that delighted in the 1 itera ture of entertain-
1ncn t, escape, and uplift-1 fast-moving p]ots, largcr-than~lifc charac-
ters., and '~poetic justice+,, Scudder 1 \Vishing, as he told 1--f cnry J an1es, 
to support ''the per1nanent ele,nents in J\n1edcan litcraturc.,'1 had 
published The Tragic 1\1i1se and The Spoils of Po_yuto11 and ,von only a 
d\vind]ing circulation and the groans of the business office~ ,vhich 
characterized James's novels as "'sinkers.'' 34 Scudder ,v.as chastened, 
and Pagc 1 ,vho cared considerably Jes~ for either James or the pcr-
rr1ancnt clcn1cnts in A1nerican ]iterature, ,vas content to provide 
something attractive fur readers ,vho did not care for current events. 

In an editorial observing the Atlanlic1s fortieth anniversary in 
Novcn1bcr 1897, l)age asserted that the ain1 of the editors had been 
and ren1aine<l to render cia ]iccrary interpretation of A1nerican l1fe.,,35 
By and large, the slice of American ]ifc represented in the Atlantic 
fiction of this period ,vas confined to the heroic past or the dra,ving 
roon1s of the "cuhivatcd class.', In the same cditoria], ho,vever, Page 
pointed out that ,ipolitical questions arc, and al ,vays have been, 
material for good ]iterary \\-'Ork.n 36 In keeping ,vith this assertion, 
tJagc initiated a type of non-fiction reporting that gave a far broader, 
Jess bo\vdlcrizcd vie\\' of contemporary American realities and raised 

32 Ballou) R1tih/i1W of thr: }louse {note 2)i p. 413. 
"J 3 I ~cl tcr lo 1 J oracc Seu d dcr I l 4 Dccc m ber 1 89 7 .. Page Papers, 
34 Ballou~ Jiuildh"g ef tm· ! Jou.Jr (note 2), p. 448. 
H P.agc~ HForty Years of the .AtlaJitic A-fonthly/1 80 (1897)! 576. 
l6 /'- .d -.. 3 ol ... p. ) I • 
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poJitica] issues. The purpose and methods of this frequently narrative 
non-fiction ,vere similar to those of literary realisn1: a direct, rcason-
abl y objective ohscrva tion of the An1eri~an social en vironn1cnt and 
an analysis of its effects on its inhabitants. 

Page not only published a good deal of this socio]ogical journa]ism 
but himself \"Vrotc a series of firsthand reports on race re]~tions and 
the status uf black An1cricans in the South. 'I'o gather 1naterial for 
these articles 1 Page toured the South in J<~cbruary and l\1arch of 1899"" 
A letter he \\Tote to George !\1ifflin at this tin1c reveals his character 
and journalistic interests: 

1 think I shall get three or four of the he-st arliclcs I have en~r ,,._tritten out of the 
trip. I talk , .. ·ith ... young and old, - 1Jhlck, ginger cake~ and ,vhitc - fro1n 
b1shops and governors down to the little dc\ 1 ils in rags .... I spent th~ evening at 
a greit unh·ersiry reception ,vherc so1ne of the finest young ladies of the to\~·n ".-ere 
cousins to the 1nulattocs I lud ~ccn in the afternoon. + •• [T,vo lawyers, one \\'bite 
and one b1acJ.:,] each told inc his high regard for the othc-r. Ilut I sa,\.' the "'tYc~ (Ind 
the homes of each~ a sight that neither of them ever Sri\\' or ever ,1,•ill sec; and I 
talked \Vith each of the "'01nen .about the other ... , 

lt"'s all a little confusing no,\' and then. ] have lost my o\vn identity a tirne or 
tu'O. Se\'eral time5 1 ha\TC checked the impulse to \veep by the sudden and sa\'ing 
thought that if fFranc-is] Garrjson could see these things.,, he'd drop deadl J!oth the 
pathos and the humor of it go beyond anything jn literature. 37 

Certainly the paradoxica] realities of contemporary ]ife that Page 
reported in his letter ,-vent beyond anything in Atlantic fiction of the 
period. In the same letter to 1VI ifflin ,vrittcn frun1 llirmingh~m, Jlage 
adtniring] y described the young novelist l\1ary Johnston, ,vhon1 l 

an1idst hi~ investigation of contemporary race relations, he succcss-
f ully solicited for a ne\V seria] romance. i\1iss Johnston\, novel tcn1-
porari]y "aln1ost doub]ed" Atlrrutic circu]ation ,vhen it ,v-as scrjalizcd 
in I 899 as To /lave aud To If old. 38 It dea]t not ,vith .c1thc pathos and the 
humorn of conternporary ]if e, but ,vith English tobacco sctt1cmcnts 
in tide\vater \ 1irginia in the 1620s., treacherous Indians, and a flash-
ing-eyed, raven-haired, high-born heroine \Vho in the first installment 
def ends her honor against the b] u ff, stony p]anter ,vho has just pur-
chased her as his ,vif c for 120 pounds of tobacco. l\1 iss Johnston in 
a note to Page facetiously ,vishcd him success in his talks \Vi th his 

37 Letter"' 23 February 18991 1-Ji\1 Papers. 
JS \V. B. Park-.:-r. l..cth.:-r to Illiss Perry, 2 April 1900, quoted in Ilallou, Hui/Jing of the 

Htww! (note 2)) P-464. 
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1'niggers''; clcar1y the contemporary race relations that interested Page 
did not interest her as subjects for literature. 39 

1"'hi.s contrast bet" 1ccn lvliss Johnston's nove] and Page's journalistic 
investigations is ernb]cmatic of the curious split bet,veen fiction and 
non-fiction in the Atlantic at this time~ Non-fiction narratives of per-
sonal experience and observation presented a 111uch fuller and 1nore 
vital panoran1a of contemporary American life than did the co1npara-
tivc]y genteel fiction published in the same issues of the 111agazine~ Jn 
fact~ this reportage f u]fiHed, far n1ore than Atlantic fictiont the con-
troversia] tenets of rcalisn1 so often debated in the mag.a~ine,s ]itcrary 
criticism. It described in detail the comn1onp]ace activities, behavjor1 

attitudes, and envjronmcnts of a broad range of A1nerican social and 
ethnic groups. In fact, it is easily arguable that Page's Atlantic, though 
its point of vie,v ,vas n1ore n.arro\v]y Anglo-Saxon upper middle class, 
dcscrjbed a broader socin] cross-section of American ]ifc than is found 
in current issues of the Atlantic, or the Ne·w l'orker~ 

Fron1 1896 to 1899, Page co1nn1issioned and pub]1 shed an extensive 
series on J\mcrican ethnic groups. ']~hese included not on]y ana]yscs 
of political, economic, and social status 1 but a]so case histories, nar-
rative anecdotes, and extensive description. Some of these, such as 
l-fenry (:hilds j\1er\vin 's .article on the lrish~ George Bird GrinneH's 
on Indians, and \\lilliam Leighton ts on 1\1cxican An1cricans, ,vere 
filtered th rough a hen vi1y eth nocentric 1 mid die-class Anglo-Saxon 
point of vic,v, son1etin1es syrnpnthetic, sometimes antipathctict but 
al\vays assuming a superiority of race and civi1ization. Other 
accounts I hu,vcv-er, such as '\'~ E~ B. DuBois 's description of his 
experiences as a teacher in a b]ack bacl{\voods Tennessee con1munity~ 
Abr.ahan1 Cahan's article on Russian Je\vs, and Jacob Riis's serjes of 
eight articles on 1'thc tcnen1ent house blight" ,vere tnore fu[ly 
e n1 pa the tic+ 
· Under Page, the supposed]y staid and gentee] Atlantic did partici-

pate moderately in progressive era 1nuckraking, the journa]ism of 
exposure and reform that Page had seen much of in Ne,v York. 
A1/a111ic revie,vers ,vere generally cool to,vards rcforn1ist fiction and 
co1nn1ented unfavorably on the tendency of realists and natura1ists to 
hold the social and econon1ic environn1ent., rather than individual 
1nora[ ,viii, responsible fur the conduct of their characters. But by 
contrast t 1nan y non-fictional .accounts of the American social cnvi-

39 U nda red Jetter, 1-1 ~-1 Pa pcrs. 
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ronn1ent detailed its damaging effects and ca11ed explicitly for 
refonns~ DuBois suggesLed that. although b]ack ed1u.:ation should 
receive increased support~ not ill1teracy but "the \ 1ei]~' of prejudice 
institutionalized in the Jin1 Cro,v la,\'5 ,vas_ the 1nost f unda1nental 
social and cconon1ic inipcdi111ent for blacks. Cahan protested the 
movcn1cnt to,vards more stringent i1ntnigration la,vs. Jacob Riis in 
his reports on tenements described in detail the devastating physical 
and psychologica] effects of that ' 1repellent and disheartening 1t cn\'i-
ron1nent on the "starved lives.,, of those incarcerated in it by economic 
circun1stanccs. 1-Ic unequivocally blan1cd the absentee land1ords and 
speculative builders n1otivatcd by ''profit \, 1ithout conscicncen and 
asserted that the only ,vay to curb abuses ,vas to create and enforce 
la,vs that placed human ,vclfare above property rights. 

In n1any of the Atl{lllfic'ts ]arger illustrated competitors, jncluding 
/larper's, the most popular non-fiction form \Vas the traYelogue, ,vhich 
typica11y tool< the reader to distant lands and elnphasiz.ed the exotic, 
luxurious, or adventurous~ By contrast, Page ,vas interesled in sur-
veying realities of the A1ncrjcan scene fron1 an insidcrls perspective. 
Ear]y in 1896, Page solicited a ,vritcr named Alvan Sanborn to ,·isit 
several representative N e,v England to,vns, rural and industrial~ and 
to ,,irite a series of papers reporling at first hand on lhe current social 
and econo1nic conditions, attitudes and 1nanners of the inhabitants~ 
Page engaged \\'illian1 Allen '\'hite to \Vritc a sin1ilar paper on s1na1l-
to,vn life in l(ansas and later llo]and 1-Iartt to ,vrite on the Far \\ 1esL 

Despite 1\1ifflin's liberality in allo,ving Page such editorial inno-
vations as reportage on current social conditions and progressive 
political commentary, Page still fc]t his editorial ambitions con-
strained by the Atlantic-is traditions, readership, and editoria] orga-
niza.tion. In July 1899, Page sudden]y resigned the Atlantrc:r editor.ship 
to accept S. S~ .i\1c(~]urc's offer of a 1najor ro]c in the resurrection of 
the bankrupted House of Harper. _i\1cClurc's charactcrjstically expan-
sive offer of '"a kingdom or t,vo" from the Harper domain n1ust have 
made the editorship of a n1agazine \Vith a circulation of 17,000 seem 
small potatoes and certain]y appealed to Page's vaulting ambition. 40 

But Page may have had other tnotives for re.signing as ,veil .. First J he 
believed that the on]y financial security available to an editor ,vas to 
o,vn a portion of the pu bli.shing house. He had tried and failed to do 
this at the J;or1011, and no\v there \Vere no prospects of significant 

S. S. J\·f cClure, Letter lo Page, 24 June 1 899, l->.ag£: Pa pcrs-. 
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O\vnership at Houghton l\1ifAin.41 \Vithin a year of his departure 
f rotn the 11 t la11tic, Page \va.s editing The ll'orld's \Vork, pub] ished by 
Doubleday, Page and (~ornpnny·. 

Page,s resignation ,vas probab]y tnotivated not only by ambition 
and a desire for financial security., but also by an es~ential strain that 
existed bet,veen his tempcran1cnt and editorial training on the one 
hand r. nd the nature of the A tlontic .and his position there on the 
other. In ,vays, !)age's re]a tion \\'1th the At /antic ,vas a pa rad ign1 of 
the conflicts bct,vccn progressive values and idea~ about publishing 
and the 1nore traditiona] 1 genteel va] ues represented by Scudder and 
the house of Houghton A1iffJin. As he had ,vritten to Scudder on 
accepting the job, Page savi7 the magazine c<l itor primarily as an Hi <lea 
n1ann ,vhose 1nain function \\'as to be out jn the ,vork{ making contacts 
and orchestrating coverage of hnportant contemporary issues. J)artly 
because l-loughton l\1iff1in's office organization ,vas traditional and 
unspecialized, and partly because l\1if11in and Scudder fe]t that Page 
needed some supervision~ Page had never had the scope and freedon1 
fron1 office routine he felt he needed to edit the 1nagazine effectively~ 
I-le expressed his frustration over this in a letter justifying his resig-
nation to the disrnayed Scudder: 

If [TIEss] Perry comes ... to edit the Atlantic ins1st on it for God is =-,ake that he 
has a chance Lo ,edit the Atlantic to the best of his ability. for .... I could never get 
a fair chance ,vith the organization thal we ha\'C here .... 

\'bu edited tht Atlantir: and did the book ,vork too. In n1y judg1ncnt you didn't 
do e1ther i1S ,vc11 as you could ha"~ Jone if you hJd had only one to doT I have done 
botl1 - in the main; and n1adc a frtilurc of it in con1parison ,vich ,vh:H I thtnk l 
cou]d have done if 1 had had either task \\'ithout tht other. 

I ha\'e bt"en unable to n1ake :1 magazjne that gave inc any satisfaction ,vi1h th~ 
necessity of acling as cxccuti,·c hea:d (>f the c>ffice) <>f doing a gre~{ correspondence 
p~na, ning to the liter:1ry dcparuncnt in general, and of reading hook 1nss. to boot T 

Prn f aggcd 011 L) "·orked out 1 sucked dry. gone to seedl ,vithered up. I an1 tired 
tiJJ the tnusdes of iny n11nd ache b,ccausc it is .only after ;1 long day of routine 
correspondence and hook work that 1 h ~we a ch an ce at night to pfo n for the inagal.i n e; 
and I ha vc not had Lhne to read books so a~ to keep f re8h and Ji tt le ti me to nlec t 
men except IJy neglect of the rourinc .... 42 

But it ,vas not just the office-bound routine .and the fragmenting 
of his efforts that had frustrated Page. I-Ic had a]so fe]t hin1self con-
strained by the 11tlaulic,s traditions and audience~ To Scudder, he 

41 Hendrick~ Life and J..ruen of \\o/Jer H. Page (note 5), lt 66. 
42 Lettc-r, 2 A ugu s l J 899. H 1\·1 Papers. 
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c]ain1ed ,vith characteristic hypcrbo]e th~t "the proper man, if he be 
freet can 1nake it not on]y the 1nost po,vcrfu] publication in the ,vhule 
,vorld, but n1orc po,vcrfu] than all others in our country put 
togethcL 1~~ 3 But during his editorship Page had frcguent1y 1nuted his 
progrcssiYc ins ti net for journal isrn to suit the 1 itcr.a ry traditions of the 
n1agazine and the genleel preferences of its s1nall audience for the 
culture of the past rather than the issues of the present. \\ 1hen lJage 
,vas free to establish his o"'n n1agazinc~ 'Joe \{'orlcrs li1ork, it ,vas Ne\v 
) 7ork based, frankly journalistic, popular] r "~ritten, con l ained no 
fiction., and ,vithin a fc,v years achieved a circulation of 100,000.44 

Despite his frustrations })age had left his nlark. I-le had been 
brought jn to i circulation, and circu]ation had risen fron1 
about 10,000 in 1895 to n1ore than 17,000 hy 1899. AdYcrtising reve-
nues, ,vhich Page had encouraged and ,vhich ,votild bccon1c increas-
ingly crucial in supporting the Atlantic, had risen from around$ I t600 
to $2,500 a 111011th. 45 'fhe n1agazine ,vas sti11 losing money, but it had 
started a recovery that proved Iasting. Further, Page had helped the 
At lautic tu begin a recovery from its neurasthenic preoccupation ,vith 
gentee] culture .. Se\'eral years later., Pagc,s successor, Bliss Perry, 
,vrote Page that ''No one "' ho has not seen son1cthing of its in.side 
history can appreciate ho\v great a debt the Atlantic o\vcs to you for 
breathing into it the breath of lif c. . . . If it had not bee~ for your 
in1patient energy in getting the n1agazinc out of the ruts~ the grass 
,vould be gro\ving oYcr it today.""46 Though Page had not ''Forunlizedn 
the Atlantict he had introduced its coverage of contemporary social 
and politica] issues. A]though the Atlautic,s traditions changed slo\vly, 
Page~s progressive innovations becatne n1ajor elen-icnts in the n1aga-
zine in the t\ventieth century. 

43 !hid. 
44 i\1ott, / listo,y ef 1\mericarr ,Hagazi1us (note 1), I\ 11 783. 
45 Ila Hou, IJuildiug rf the /f()use (note 2), p. 45 3-454. 
46 Letter, 1 F cbru a ry l 904 t Page P;1 pc•~ , 
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